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t’s a Thursday night at Ilori, the fittingly flashy 
eyewea! pu!veyo! in Soho, and fashion’s boy won-
de! is d!essed as such. Spo!ting a black V-neck 
sweate! with a plaid colla! peeking out, dist!essed 
jeans and b!ight white sneake!s, Jason Wu looks 
as if he’s ba!ely old enough to sip the flute of 

champagne he’s holding.  Rega!dless, he flits expe!tly 
th!oughout the !oom full of high p!ofile edito!s and so-
cialites, who a!e he!e to celeb!ate the launch of his fi!st 
eyewea! line. "nd judging by the awe-like !eception, it’s 
clea! that Wu has fi!mly penet!ated the fashion zeitgeist.

Wu’s upwa!d ascent is something of Pa!sons g!aduate 
d!eams.  " Taiwanese-bo!n, Canadian-!aised p!ep school 
boy attends the New #o!k design school, sta!ts an epony-
mous line and lands the Fi!st Lady Michelle Obama’s in-
augu!al gown th!ee yea!s late!, at the age of $%. Now that 
white chi&on one-shoulde! gown is in a Smithsonian, and 
Wu is a household name in fashion ci!cles.

That’s not to say Wu’s gotten ti!ed of the media ci!cus 
su!!ounding his sudden leap of success. "t Ilo!i, came!as 
flashing and sunglasses glitte!ing like a million fashionable 

eyes f!om the mi!!o!ed walls, I ask him if he eve! gets ti!ed 
of these events. “No!” he says, in disbelief. “Especially not 
when they’!e my own.”

That’s !ight. How could I fo!get? Wu is the champion of 
the feminine f!ock, the go-to designe! fo! upscale socials, 
and the obsession of the patte!n-c!azy, mini-d!ess loving 
!ed ca!pet c!owd. The clothes he designs, “polished and 
e&o!tless,” a!e not fo! me!ely any woman. Wu sta!ted o& 
designing doll clothing, and like his miniatu!e muses, the 
models who walk his !unways a!e pa!agons of beauty 
(Ka!lie Kloss, the g!aceful balle!ina-tu!ned-supe!model, 
has closed all his majo! fashion shows fo! the last two 
yea!s). "sk Wu who his favo!ite clients a!e, and he will 
!eel o& a list of beautiful, elegant sc!een si!ens: Diane 
K!uge!, Reese Withe!spoon and Natalie Po!tman. '''''

With his love of the ult!a-feminine, it’s not su!p!ising 
that Wu’s !efe!ences a!e la!gely midcentu!y, and la!gely 
"me!ican and F!ench. “I am most influenced by the silhou-
ettes of the ()s and *)s. I love the st!uctu!e,” says Wu. He 
also counts I!ving Penn and Jean Sebe!g as majo! influ-
ences, citing the F!ench New Wave classic B!eathless as a 

favo!ite film. This c!ops up in demu!e colla!s, wide st!iped 
sweate!s and feathe!ed o& the shoulde! shi+ d!esses, while 
the ()s and *)s can be seen in blush-colo!ed me!maid 
gowns and full-ski!ted Cinde!ella a&ai!s. "nd man, does 
Wu love a polka dot. On top of his silhouettes, one of the 
most notable and !ef!eshing things about Wu’s sensibility is 
his use of colo!. In a sea of muted homeless-chic g!unge-
wea!, Wu has shot a dose of colo!ful, ladylike ene!gy that 
seems to have spu!!ed (o! at least pa!ticipated in) an all-
out feminine !evival. “I’ve always been the kid who used 
eve!y colo! in the c!ayon box,” he sh!ugs. “I love colo!!”

This womanly, th!owback aesthetic doesn’t stop with 
the clothes. Wu’s new eyewea! line is both a sign of his 
expanding empi!e and an extension of this sophisticated 
taste. He desc!ibes the woman who would wea! his glasses 
as “the kind of woman who is fea!lessly chic and confi-
dent.” Ove!sized and slightly cat-eyed, they’!e named a+e! 
thei! inspi!ation (like The Sebe!g, a+e! Jean, of cou!se), 
and pai! natu!ally with his feminine fantasy clothes. 

When he’s not up to his eyeballs in the business of fash-
ion, the Manhattan-based designe! keeps it simple. Fo! one 
thing, his adopted hometown influences his wo!k, letting 
him d!aw ideas even on his days o&. “New #o!k is always 
new, always changing, and always inspi!ing,” he says. The 
designe! lists cooking as a hobby and likes to kick back 
with a d!ink at the Tipsy Pa!son in Chelsea o! a meal at the 
West Village’s Minetta Tave!n. But ove!all, Wu seems to 
find downtime uninte!esting. He admits,  “I cannot imag-
ine spending my life doing anything else but fashion.”
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